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Our Manufacturer's Stock Sale Continues Monday With Greafer-TEran-Ev- er Bargains
Grand Lace Sale

Your choice of a great assort-

ment of Applique Bands, Edgc3
and Inserting, Galoons and
Medallions, worth up to $1.23
yard at, yard 25o

Absolutely the finest lot of bargains
It has been our pleasure to offer.

REMEMBER Wo are sole Omaha
selling agents for the Famous Zion
City Laces.

Wt re Exclusive Selling Agenfi for the

Famous Hon City Laces
The lace that is duty free. This

factory has recently been purchased
by Marshall Field & Co. of Chicago,
who realized the superior qualities of
these fine laces. '

We are also sole agents for Hall
Borchert Dress Forms for Nebraska,
North and South Dakota and Western
Iowa.

Come in and see samples.
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go at 73
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Big Sale of
purchase 630

samples, , secured a splendid bargain,
consisting

WILTONS,
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,

VELVETS

overstock

pointers Monday:
Lupin's

BODY BRUSSELS
AXMINSTERS,

ALIKE

samples, but worth IQr S 9
regularly ffC

to vJ.vu jc no II
On sale in 5 lot- s- C, POC,

MANY SPLENDID BARGAINS ROOM SIZE RUGS

This
Our big sale Sample Parlor Pieces, entire stock

of largest manufacturers of parlor furniture,
shown at Chicago Grand Rapids Furniture Exhibits.
No two alike, but all very best quality workmanship
and finish.
ON SALE AT 25 33i? PER CENT BELOW VALUE.
$14.50 Princess Dresser, solid polish finish,

18x36 top, heavy plate mirror, very handsome and splen-
did bargain at. , . . .$11.50

$6.00 Oak Chiffonier, like cut, 54 inches high, inches
wide, inches deep; has large, roomy drawers; well
fitted and finished bargain $4.95

$16.00 Heavy Solid Oak Sideboard, neatly carved and
finished top, 20x42, has French plate mirror, 14x24;
surprising value at price $12.50

$18.50 Dining Table, like made selected oak, highly
polished; diameter when closed, inches;
makes table G long; great value at. . . y $15.00

Large Rocker, cut, extra high
back, formed curves,
heavy, nicely finished, most coin
fortable rocker and best value shown
anywhere at . $3.85

Five Other Special Sale Offerings
Buy now, later you wish.

credit system provid.es payments
suit your convenience.

Special Reduced Prices Framed Pictures
Wetk.
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was so sorely tempted that he sometimes
forgot the highest principles of correct
dress.

In the recent ruge for color It seemed at
times as If the older Idea might have boeu
lost slglii of altogether. Now that more
sober Ideas of color prevail a man will not
find the same opportunity to forget the
principle that the best dressed persons are
those who attract least attontlon.

This theory Is best proved by the unalter-
able character of evening dress. It has
never arled from black aud white what-
ever attempts may have been made to In-

troduce color. Nobody would urge black and
white for daily wear, but lis permanence
as the most formal dress Is proof that
elegance and distinction abides In sim-
plicity.

No garment reflects more strongly the
tendency toward simplicity than the

waistcoat. For day wear the colored
stripes, the flamboyant white and black
checks and the vivid yellows and greens
are seen no more.

Tans, and rather dark at that, grays of
a more somber hue than has beeu worn in
years, dark lluo with a barely dinUiiguinli-abl- e

red chuck and green so dark as to be
almost black these are the colors for w aist-
coats this year.

Men who stick to llucn and duck waist-
coats even In the m Inter may still wear
white, which Is never bad style. Combina-
tions made with these waistcoats It will be
seen must necessarily be very sober com-
binations If they are not to vlolalo the
present rule of simple dressing In the mat- -

TILE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: NOVEMBER 10, 1907. D

All the in mens; ladies and s
underwear advertised Friday and Saturday will be continued
Monday while they last. Several new lots brought forward.

Leading Dress Goods House

unload

$2.00

Small Rugs Monday
manufacturers'

IC,.1C,

Special Furniture Bargains
Week

finely

WAISTCOATS

bargains children

175 that sold at $3.50 will go
81.40

BEARSKLNS, LEOPARD1XKS,
ETC.

All $3.50 Bearskins 81.69
All $4.00, $4.60 and $5.00 Bear-

skins , 82.23
All $6.60, $7.00 and $8.00 Bear-

skins 83.75
EVENING SHADES All even-

ing shades, cream goods, etc., will
go at exactly Half Marked Irice.
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Genuine Seal $250 val
ues on sale

Fur Coats In fine
$85 values at. .1

$30 values on
sale at

Fur Scarfs In fine
great .98c

Coats kersey
fancy $10
ful at, choice

MJSUIT.

ter of
variety this to offuet the

simplicity In colors Is fouiid in the finish.
o, tho uUtcoa'.s are

up in two Fhadcs of brown, for instance.

Another of Our Famous

Black Silk Sales
Monday and

,

69o Taffetas. 19 Inch wide,
49o

85o Black (Millinery) Taffeta, 36 ln.-l- i

wide, special 59.
11. 00 Black Taffeta, 27 Inch wide

790
1.00 Black Taffeta. 27 inch .vide
special 69o

11.25 C. J. Bonnet Taffeta, 27 Inch
wide, 7So

$1.14 Black Taffetas. 36 Inch wide.
special 85o

$1.26 Black Taffetas. 36 Inch wide-spe- cial

$1.00
$1.76 C. J. Bonnet Taffeta'. J Inch

wide, spocisl 91.15
$1.86 Black Taffetas, 36 Inch wide

special S1.3&
76c Black I'eau do Sole, 19 Inch wide,

special 69o
$1.00 Black Peau de Sole, 27 Inch

wide, C9o
$1.26 Black I'eau de Bole, 27 Inch

wide, special 91,00

All
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made

21 lbs. best pure cane Sugar
for Jl.OO

10 bars best laundry soap.... 26c
48 lb. sack best fancy high flour,

at $1.35
10 lb. best whlto or yel-

low Corn Meal, per sack 15c
2 lb. cans fancy Sugar Corn

at 7HC
S lb. can solid packed Tomatoes 11c
Jellycon, per pkg 5c
1 lb. pkg. Macaroni d'c
1 lb. cans best assorted Soups '703 lb. cans Sauer Kraut, .Squash, iloldun

or Baked per
can 8ic

The best bulk Laundry Staroh, per lb. 8 Vic
2 lb. pkg. Self Kislng Pancake Flour 8 Vic
10 lb. sacks bent Flour. . 40c
The Soda Crackers, per lb tic
The Oyster Crackers, per lb lie
The bost crisp Ginger Snaps, pur lb.. 5c
The best crisp Pretzels, per lb Be
Fancy Cleaned per lb 10c
Fancy Prunes, per lb 5e
Fancy Santa Clara Prunes, per lb... 7Vic
Fancy Minn. Peaches, per lb lie
Fancy Raisins, per lb 10c
Fancy Seedless Raisins, per lb 12Vic
Fancy evaporated apples, per lb.... 12Vc

The body of the torment, is in the darker
color, while the broad braid is of a some-
what lighter flin'u. This Lraid i.

en width.
It! the effort to avol'i

High Grade Linen
We the best Linens in the Irish, Scotch

and German. We directly the Omaha
custom house.

$4.00. $3.50 and $3.00
Linen 82.50

$1.50 and $1.25
Linen 9S

$1.00, 85c and 75c Bleached
Linen, yard 49

All $10.00 Table bleached,
at 87.50

All $8.00 Table Cloths,
85.95

$7.00 Table bleached,
at 84.75

All $6.50 Table Cloths, bleached,
at jjj

All $5.00 Table Cloths, bleached.
at 82.75

50c Huck Towels 39

You Ought to Own Some of These
Special Monday Garment Bargains

You will too, you come in and examine them.
Our buyer, in recent trip New York, with
the assistance of New York resident buyers and
plenty of cash secured several manufacturers' stocks
of Women's Garments about 50c the dollar.
WOMEN'S COATS from Levy, Klein Meyer, 5th Ave.,

SUITS COATS from Brady Co.. New York.
C0AJS SUITS Irom Turkel Fels'ner, University Place,

SILK SUITS from Fashion Mantfaclur.ng Co.,

FlIPQ Sample lmes and surplus from
eral the manufacturers. Several

shipments have just been received and
Monday first time.

Greatest Ready-to-We- ar Garment Bargains Ever Shown.
Alaska Coats

Monday $195
Women's southern

beaver, $59
French Coney Coats

$21.50
French Coney;

bargains
Stylish and

mixtures, values, delight
bargains $6.95

Tuesday import

Scarfs Isabla Fox;
at ..$4.95

Broadcloth CoatsSatin lined
throughout, 52 inches long; special

$14.95
and Tailor Suits Very newest

styles, on $25
Tailor Suits High class gar-

ments, cheviots, broadcloths,
plain and fancies; "sale at
choice

Scores Other Bargains Monday's GreZt Garment Bargain Sale.
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through
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S12.50
Special

Buy Your Groceries at Hayden's
And Save From 25 to 53 Per Cent on

Your Housekeeping
granulated

brands
patent

granulated

Pumpkin, Momtny Beans,

Buckwheat

Currants,
California

Muscatel

Try

ly

t'onrcuouni'i!

carry very
them

Bleached

Bleached

Cloths,

bleached.

Cloths,

his

Fancy Pitted Flumi, per lb 12V4o
The Best Tea Slftlngs, per lb 12Vc
Fancy Santos Coffee, per lb 15o

Biff Drop In th Batter Market
Extra I'ancy No. 1 Creamery Butter, per

lb 25c
Extra fancy Separator Creamery Butler,

per lb 23c
Fancy Dairy Butter, pur lb 21c
Good Cooking Butler, per lb r- 19o
Full Cream Cheese, per lb 17 Vic
Sap Sago Cheese, each 8Vo
Neufchatel Cheese, each 3c

Fresh Vegetable and Truit PiIom
Fresh Spinach, per peck 10a
8 heads Fresh Hot House Lettuce bo
Six bunches fresh tiadlshes bo
Fresh Beets, Carrots. Parsnips, Turnips

or Rutabagas, per lb 2o
Two bundles fresh Celery 6o
Two had.i fresh Endive 5c
Cupe Cod Cranberries, per quart.... 8V4C
Fancy Red Onions, per lb 2 Ho
T'renh Cabbage, per head..... 2Vio
Fancy Cabbage for Sauer Kraut, per lb.,

at v. IVic
Fresh Roasted peanuts, per quart.;.... uc
Fancy Ieuioiis, per dozen 20c
New Figs, per lb 15c
New Honey, per rack ...'... 15c

V

new

thero is never any violent contrast In the
colors and the heavy black braid which
was worn so much lasl winter hus disap-
peared.

Borne of tho waistcoats are made with-
out any finish more than a beading of soino
contrasting tint. Very few of the fancy
walHlcouts have collars.

For evening wear the simple 'white duck,
exquisitely lino and costing as much as O

St the more expensive establishments, is
still the appropriate garment. Home of
the French man fact m era me sending over
whlto linen wuUtccats that look as if they
were mad" of satin brocade, so line is t!o
Tnen.

Ho far i,'mo of lli'-s- lias been made up
l.y tho loeul tailors. They ai Mill smart
becauso few of thefti are worn, although
ll Is ioub!l''.:l If they are reylly as appro-
priate for evening wear as the plain white
dm-!;- , .md they uro intend, d only for very
youi'g men.

if Hie elasslr elements of full evening
eress a:e not to be tampered with there Is
no Mi' li restraint reijuuvri win n !t conv--f
M the dinner roat. It Is ery informal
eurm nt under all circumMar.ees and the
lalois ur dnlnn all in their power to

that characterise.
For the dinner coat they arc- this ear

efferlng waistcoats mrnio of black ond whlto
brocsdr, mauie loih, black and whlto
strides, and even black and very dark
purple have been put on IIih market. As
If thee freaks of fashion wet not bisarro
eno :glt there are lies to mstch thi waist-
coats, they are very 'little woru.

l'lainer waistcoats for dinner coals arc

iitlMY WSM
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Department
world,

39c Huck Towels.. 25d
25c Huck Towels 17
60c Turkish Towels 45
60c Turkish Towels 39t
39c Turkish Towels 25
Towels, 10c, 15c, 12ic and 10
Best 81x90 Bleached Sheets 1.00
Best 72x90 Bleached Sheets. 75
.Best rillow Slips made 15
Very fine Pillow Slips, at 12 He

and 10
A large line fancy Drawn Work,

Hemstitched Work aud other ma-
terials at less than one-ha- lt what
you would pay elsewhere.

and etc.,
half you

35c 3G inches
wide 15

35c 19
00c all wool Mixed 33
59c Fancies 25
G4-l- n. mixed all wool 49
12.00
$1.75 Broadcloths 9S
85c Storm all

wool 59$1.25 all wool Silk Plaids,
at v 75

we this we
you the and not

And we of
9--4 4,i yaras) Bleached

22 Ho
9--4 (2U yards) Bleached

stt4c
10-- 4 (24 yards) Bleached

a5c
10-- 4 (2V4 yards) Bleached

;iio
Jxinndalo yard-wid- e Munlln 9Vjo
Fruit of the Loom yard-wid- e Mus-

lin iHcHope yard-wid- e Mu:jl!n sVje
Beaver Dam Flno yard

wide Munlln Go
Kxtra Good Muslin 6c

wide Muslin.. 0o11.00 Bleached Irish Linen, "2 inches
wide 59c

85c Bleached Irish Linen, 08 inchos
wide 49e

70c Bleached Irish Linen, 64 Inches
wldo 3Uc

EOc good Blenched Damawk I'ic
Damask, worth 4"c I'.lc

Sheets, G9c

Sale
that but

up to'

200 of

.
'. . . lc

each. 10c

each 3c

and per
Card lc

pr. 10c

100 of per
5c

3 Pins for .... 5c

Pearl per doz., aud
Hair Pins, box
Eggs, each J

two spools J
AU On Salo nt

91.50 Books All ou hale
in our Book dept 08

Comb and Brush Het
Creat snap at sale price 25
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mado of black brocaded silk. There are
also ties of the same material Intended to
oo worn with them, and as they aro less

than thosu niadu colormey have been more popular. v

The man looking for a to be
In dress , will this year have hi

In the dinner sjits.one of that lies In t!:o fact thai
a dinner coat Is interim-- to bo worn only
in one s house or ut a men's club, lioth

J places, possess the privacy that i.nui.i... ..
man to luko liberties with his dtes undnot suiter too much f.-j-m llio

j F08

One of the I uhappy 1 ask.by In Pb.ippiurs.

The members of Kgbert post, veteranarmy of lie- - ()f Munia, j,aV(.
devised n plan for la Mug care of Uif desti-
tute and dets rt.-- children of Americans

the Without dis-
cussing the question of morals that might
ruler into tho matter, it in a fit(.t tildI
there are numbers of children left definite

the islands every year by the
death or desertion of their American
failrfrs. Thise children an sometimes t.progeny of lawful wedlock, and
too often they ere t.ot. To
a certain ixteut tho American people are

for them. Whrn tlieir fathers
dio or diisert them,
should bo done to educate tbeiu and cure

Embroidery Sale
Lots of Embroid-

eries and Inserting,
regularly 7c to 20c a yard.
LOT 1 Soiled
. yard '. 3H
LOT 2 and Inserting,

In 44 -- yard strips; on salo at, yd. J
LOT Jl Embroideries und

in strips; on salo at. per
yard 7Ji

Grand Ribbon Sale
of of the

Newest Fancy Ribbons, 50c, 75c
85c on sale in
two big lots
IjcI i 30c to 75c Fancy per

yard 25
Lot 2 85c Fancy per

yard .; 29
Just "the thing for fancy

work. Come early and se-

cure

Popular Priced Wool Dress Goods Dept
Panamas, Batistes, Henriettas, Broadcloths, Fancies,

Tailor Suitings, French at about
what would buy them elsewhere.

Arnold's Suitings,

English Henriettas
Suitings.

Suitings
Broadcloths $1.19

Sergos, Btrictly

Striped

with

$1.50 Scotch Plaids, all wool 89
Silk Plaids 50
Silk Plaids 25

$1.00 Fancy 59
75c Fancy 49
$1.00 flue Fall . 59
$1.25 all wool 75
K6c fine Fall 4)
75c fine Fall 3)
59c flno Fall 2f

1,000 in this

Domestics, Sheetings, Muslins
in Famous Domestic Room

NOTE When quote prices in department
genuine "Something just

as have oceans
Fopperell

Sheetings
Lockwood

Sheetings
Fepperell

BheeUngs
Lockwood

Sheetings

Unbleached

Unbleached

Mercerlred
Lockwood unbleached

Special Notion
Prices cannot

attract qualities fully
standard.

yards Machine
Thread, spool 2VaC

Gold Eye Needles, pkg.
"Whisk Brooms,

Curling Irons,
Hump Hooks Eyes,

Ivleinert's Dress Shields,
yards Sewing Silk,

spool
Xursery

Warren's Featherbone, yd..lOc
Buttons,

Darning
Basting Thread,

Regular Couutor.
Copyright

Monday,
SPECIAL

l......SB.SsysBBBSS.SBBlSBMS

successfully

conspicuous

con-
spicuous
principal opportunities

advantage

consequences.

CARE DtSERTED CHILDREN

Assumed
tiurrlcau-- t the

Philippines

throughout Philippines.

throughout

sometimes,
unfortunately,

responsible
something

Special

Three Great
worth

Slightly Embroideries,

Embroideries

InsortUiRs,
4i-yar- d

Thousands yards

values, Monday

Ribbons,

Ribbons,

holiday
Monday

choicest patterns.

Scotch Plaids,

American Striped
American Striped

Suitings
Suitings

WaiHtings.
Walstings

Walstings
Walstings
Walstings

different bargains
department.

our
give

article quoted
good." them.

help

perfect

LaKge

cards

Invisible

deliberately

Beaver Dam Sheets, unbleached.... 46c
Crescent Bleached Sheets 39e
Tablu Oilcloth, marble 18o
Tablo Oilcloth, fancies 18c
Amoskeug Apron Check Ginghams.. 6c
.moskeag Dress Ginghams THc

Amoueag 1121 Outing Flannels.... 7Hti
American Indigo Blue Prints oo
Simpson's Silver Orav Prints 6c.
Simpson's Black and White Prints., fic
Full Standard Prints...: :Hio
15e All Linen Toweling 7'o
U'ic All Linen Toweling lio
10c All Linen Toweling U)

BLANKET 'I Fi.ANNEL DE-
PARTMENT.

COTTON BIANKETS 60c, 59c, 75c,
Jl.ro. $1.5. Il.ro to $150.

WOOL BLANKETS $1.60, $17C, fc.OO,
$3.00. $4,011, $5.00 to $.'5 HO.

FACTOKV MADE COMFORTABLES
5'.te. 7ue. $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 up.

HOME MADE COM TOItTABLES
Jl.'Ji, $2.26, $2.50, $3. CO, &.50 up to $12.50.

Lace Curtains dper,es

The very richest new patterns in
qualities that arc suxo lu win favor
with discriminating buyers. You'll be
glad you came hero tvlieu you sec the
sMk'iidid assortment for selection at
our specially low prices.
Duchess Lace Curtains, In two-ton- e ef-

fects; the popular curtains of the sea-
son; splendid values at, per pair,
$115.00 down to $5.00

Hiuxl Made Arahiuii Curtains, hand-
some parlor patterns, very special
values at, pair $G.50

Cable Xet Curtains, in great assort-
ment of design, 54 inches wide, la
white or ecru; special bargain, at,
Per pair 83.08

Novelty Curtains, in full assortment of
best styles aud patterns, best values
anywhere, at, pair, 2.U8 and S1.98

Fish Xet for Curtains, fancy patterns,
4 8 inches wide, in cream or white;
splendid values at, yard 25j

Madras, 45 inches wide, in cream or
white, at, yard 35

Italian Fillet Nets, 4 5 and 4 8 inches
wide, beautiful new designs, delight-
ful quality, at, yd., 1.25 and $1.00

$15.00 Portieres, in silk or linen, any
color to match furnishings; on sale

. Pair 312.50
$5.00 Tapestry Portieres, in plain col-

ors with borders; on sale Monday at,
Pa,r $3.08

$(MM) Couch Covers, in Oriental and
Persian designs; special bargains,
at $4.30

for them. They become charges on the
public, and ll Is hardly fair tliat the
r'ilipinos should be culled upon to entirely
support, such waifs.

One f tho many commendable things
the veteran army of the Philippines has
done slncrt its organization Is tho dispo-
sition it has shown to find and care for
such of these children as are left - In
straitened circumstances by Its members.
In finding homes for them the memlx -- s
of Urn oiKanization have had many dell-cut- e

questions to settle, and they have
invurlably made good disposition of such
of tho children as came wltjiln the scope
of their rules. Put in caring for this par-
ticular class, there have been found chll-d..- n

no less worthy, but not entitled to
consideration from the organization be-
cause their fathers did not happen to be
members thereof. j;ehert post H endeav-oring to I'.nd a, remedy fur this stab) ofaffairs and in devi,j tt .,., for tllo
formal ion of un association of prominentmen who shall administer a trust fund to
be gathered tog. ther for this purpose.--Man- ila

American.
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